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It is a well known fact that Hen-

ry A. Page of Aberdeen has not been
an admirer of Senator Overman, and
Col. T. Bost opened a new chapter in

the Greensboro News when he wrote
that Henry was urged to support Dr.

Alexander in place of the senator.
Charlotte friends of the doctor.

Colonel Bost remarks, asked Mr.

Page to advocate Dr. Alexander in

lieu of Senator Overman, and the Ab-

erdeen sage lost interest immediately.
Mr. Page evidently is a man of

discrimination.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE
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A Billion Dollar
Insurance Fund

THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM

may be likened to a vast billion dollar mutual in.

surance fund which we and 7,600 other banks

maintain at all times to give us the currency 0ur

depositors need to stand back of us in time of fJn.

ancial stress and to enable us to give better and
safer banking- - service in many ways.

EVERY ONE OF OUR DEPOSITORS, LARGE
or small, without any additional cost, participates in

the protection and benefits of this great system.

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory v N. G.
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THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.
aaa

Manufacturer of all hluoc of aaaHARNESS. BRIDLES. SADDLES

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, will please state
In their communication both OLD and
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made l the Sub-

scription Department promptly City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.
"

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One yew M.00
Six months J-J-

J

Three months . 1.00
One Month J
One week

Entered as second class matter Sep
Umber 11, 1915, at the postofflce at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
I, 1879.

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

"That's It," asserts the Statesvilu
Landmark in a heading over a squib
from the Record, which said that
most of the persons who are so bit-

terly opposed to the administration
now a year ago were berating hin.
for a coward. This type is not con-

fined to any one community.

HI I Wednesday August 22
III ADMISSION: I

Hill Matinee 25c; Night 25 and 35c k

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE THIS .NATION-widefun-
d

back of you, let us write or talk itlfyou
about it.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
aaaa

The difference between the British
and German governments is thai

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clc- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C NATIONALFIRST BANKnnry caes to the neonle for
Next to Firft Buildin & Loan office.. his power and that Dr. Michaehs

turns to the emperor. Hickory, N. ac
B
m

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also tht
local news published herein.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Foiir Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Mcncy to Loan at All Times.

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.
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The town is doing very well with-

out its pool rooms. Some of the
loafers have joined the army, one

or more have taken to farming and

the whole atmosphere was cleared al-

most in a day.

SATURDAY, AUG. 18. 1917

LETS HAVE GOOD WILL

ing prepared and the executive officeThe Iredell Canning Company is
In six months or a year from now

many persons who have done or naid

things recently that have tended to of the Association is hoping to ar
operating every day and sometimes at

ftp0 fsALARyrange attractive meetings which
will be largely attended.bring families apart will be heartily night. There will be no scarcity of

DR. MCBRAYER GETS HONOR
Dr.. L. B. McBrayer, superintendent

of the North Carolina sanatorium for
the treatment of tuberculosis, has
been appointed president of the
Southern Tuberculosis conference
which will be held at Chattanooga,

Dr. R. P. WILSON- -

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or uight.

sorry for those acts. It may bo too fruits and vegetables in our neigh
late then to mend matters; some of boring county next winter. .

the older persons who have become w i in j .ss itiFOR SALE
Office phone 226. Resident '

phone 301-- J.

estranged may have been called to
Jfc .g gaid therfi wffl be an abun.

their reward, and all the powers that
dance of gaad3 thig aU and wia.

could be placed over their graves make tfce stuff pay...... 1.1 nnt witiVm nrta iAIHI1onA nnV ... ... 3nl mmwuu.u ...... w..w the growera should arrange to ship
easier.

Tenn., on November 9 and 10.
Announcement of this appoint-

ment has just been made by Charles
J. Hatfield, executive secretary of
the national association for study
and prevention of tuberculosis.

The need of the conference now is
greater than ever before. Medical
examiners in one county in North
Carolina, out of seventy-fiv- e men. ex-

amined, rejected nine because of tu-

berculosis. Whether or not this av

3it.
If the Record could give a word of

On account of being drafted for
military service the following property
will be sold:

51 per cent of stock in lumber
manufacturing plant. This plant
manufactures all kinds of building
material, Has "T. C." rating and
should pay at least 75 per cent.

One bungalow, 2021 10th Ave,
lights and water.

One bungalow 2020 9th Ave.
lierhts and water.

S"-- ', I5 5

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

erage will run for the whole state

advice just now it would be for
Thoge ong who haye had sQme

friends and relatives to live arnica- -
doubt &g to which side Providence has

lly as of old; to refrain from saying &y ,n &hoM
other that will leavethings of each cr ,n United States,

a scar for all time, and to remem-- 1

ber that only unhappiness can result ;

Jt Ig a fae pleagure tQ gee tho38
to all concerned in the harboring of

fine yQung men who haye returned
i11 w111, 'from Oglethorpe. They have worked

Let every person in the whole nt- -
anfThard tQ fit themselve3 for service

tion who has felt bitterly towards a
iongdegerve the they wQn

neighbor or relative stop for ten mm- -.

One lot on 9th avcnv.c, plenty of
shade.

is not to be said. It is likely that
it will not, but the prevalence in
this particular county is conclud-siv- e

of a greater need for intensive
work.

The conference program is now be

One lot on 10th avenue, desirably
located; large shade trees.
8 9 tf HENRY LEONARD.

Begin to Save TO-DA- Y

no matter how small your start may be.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST FORTUNES

have been accumulated through thrift and

systematic savings plans.

This Bank Was Organized
FOR YOU YOUR SAFETY-YO- UR NEEDS.

iTev;;; iz. wont J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- rt.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

J. W, HoIIingsworth
LAWYER

Office

HoIIingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.

may be differences of opinion on im- -
Columbia gtat

portant matters, but there will be no
interesting portion of Elliott ilding Companyhard feelings, no unhappiness. Premier Lloyd George's address of

For good will among neighbors and yesterday, of course, was the dis
Incorporated.relative is more nrecious than sil- - cussion of the food and tonnage ques

tion. Presumably it is honest, forver and gold. Mir. Lloyd George has not been not For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.Fine or ganization and beat equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY, N. O
ed especially for turning the bright nitntttti

BERNSTORFP LANDS AGAIN side of the shield without cause
Rather he has stressed the impor- - Dr. O. L. HollarWe have never expressed and parti . . . 11 1

i ti.w rri on- - tance oi looking me iacis squareiy in
w"u,,"ro iUi the f confident that the British

ly once we recall having saio .

people are aWe to stare calamity in
anything that was creditable to him. the eye if necessary and to outgage

HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given tonraiiiiKiiM lll!!!!l!l!l!ll!!i:i!!!t!!!lllll!I!IUi!lllllil!!!IUl

That was before ho had been caught it by sheer will power.
in his bad tricks at Washington, af-- 1. AMuminfif then that the premier PILES Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers, Pruritusis telling the whole truth there ister which we refrained from joining much for km to take comfort
Cured. No cutting, no Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Record

raiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifl

the mourners who wept with him atjin. The submarine ravages, the
his departure. Bernstorff informed premier admits, have been severe,
the American people through the As- - Even the minimum loss of 320,001.

tons a month if continued will be asoclated that hisPress diplomatic teprihle lrfl, on the worH'-- shinning
is3KTnrrrii::iuxmiiimuu:a

race was run, that he as going home British construction plans for the last

Ju
to serve no more. It turns out six months of the year, probably the
that the kaiser has some difficult fit fruits of the standard ship poli-wo- rk

to be done in Constantinople, g g were considered,
and Bernstorff is selected for the job. the depreciation would be a continu--

eceive
He can fill any job from crying in : ing factor of peril. But this makes no

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville "N. C.

account of America. What the Unpublic to leading a gang of murder
ers. A good bandit is Bernstorff. ited States is doing is not exactly

known, but the plans for ship-buildi- ng

certainly are sufficient, if carried in-
to prompt execution, to even the bal-
ance.

Lloyd George's speech, like the

HELPFUL RECRUITS
Henry Reuterdahl, a Swede who

came to this country in 1893, liked it
weekly shipping loss reports, should VHiiiiiiiinso well that he not only remained , come as an added spu. to Ameri

"War or no War"
People are compelled to have eyeglasses and spectacles or not see
as they should to read and work; and if the war continues
glasses will keep advancing. One does not have to buy glassesoften and they owe it to themselves to get the best quality and
service. I have fitted many hundred satisfied customers in this,
city and vicinity and can fit as many more. Those who are gov-
erned by my suggestions in buying glasses get the best satisfac-
tion possible. My service in the optical line will equal the
best and excel the rest.

I also offer a free service to all who wear glasses. They are
welcome to come in my offict and have them cleaned and adjust-
ed gratis whether they boughe them from me or not. This free
service has gained for me manynew customers. Now if from
any cause one should think they could get better service than I
render they will find out very quick to the contrary by trying. I
lead in original ideas.

E. E. HIGHT
Expert Watchmaker and Registered Optometrist.i: HICKORY, N. C.

can endeavor. QFot it means, if
it means anything, that the subma

Fresh Supply of Lithia

Water, Buckhorn Lithia and

Alkalithia Water.
We can supply j'ou in 5-gal- lon

and half gallon Bottles.

Telephone Us Your Wants

rine will not be able to nullify Amer-
ican strength in bringing the war to
a close which will insure the safety
of democracy in the world. Th
ruthless U-bo- at warfare will go on,
taking its toll in lives and property,
but . it can not win the war. The

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND

Bankers, Receivers, Adminis
rators, Guardians, County
Officers any position of trust.
WE WILL BOND YOU.

New Amsterdam Sasualty
Company of New York
City.

J. W. HoIIingsworth
Attorney, Newton, N. C.

hcre.but has become the foremost
civilian authority on naval affairs.
He has been an advocate of a big
ger navy and by his trenchant writ-

ings is due considerable credit for
the standing the American navy ha
in the world. America has drawn
largely from Europe for its strong
mn,but Mr. Reuterdahl is probably
the ablest recruit since the men af
the Jacob Riis type, fleeing from
persecution in Germany, gave their
fine talents to the new world.

Carl W. Ackerman, an American
correspondent in Germany 'before
hi it

factor of victory is American deter-
mination. France and Britain will
hold the western lines till we are
ready; Britain will continue to re-
sist unbeaten by the submarine; Am-
erica will have its chance to win the

italic
war. It will be costly business, dear

Hickory Drug CompanyWant Ads in the Record bring Results
in 'blood and treasure, but Americans
have not been in the habit of count-
ing the cost where liberty and human
rights are concerned. And we do no. The REXALL Store Teleph one 46

diplomatic relations were sevcrea, believe that they will start now.
Fraternal Directory

THE SO0mEEWf4PAM' :wniiiiiiiniiiinimi
uintummnnm'tiiiiimiiinniiiiiiiinm

tells of the indignities heaped upon
American consuls by German repre-
sentatives. Some of these indignit-
ies, especially those practiced on
women, were so revolting that Mr.
Ackerman refrained from mentioning
them. The fact that the American
government made a protest at the
time Is news to most readers of the
Saturday Evening Post.

"A SPLENDID TONIC"

Sayi Hixion Lady Wbo, On Doc
tor's Advice, Took Caidu

And Is Now Well

Hickory Lodge No. 343

i An Ambition and a Record i

A. r. & A. M.
Regular communication Firtand third Monday nights.Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.

! fHE needs of the South are identical with the needs !

! of the Southern Railway i the growth and succcsa of one meam !

Weather, Time & Distance
Stand as naught to our compound Bicycle Delivery.
The Drugs and Chemicals dispensed by us are of

the highest purity. A registered druggist is always
on hand to serve you.

If that's the kind of service you'd like just phone us.

nimmmniniiniiiinin.tmmiiiiiiinau
ffliiifliifflwiHinnoiiiitiFifiiRKinntinTiiHi
juinniiiissMiiiiiiy

The Southern Railway ask no favora no ipeclal prlrUeee not
accorded to other.

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company li to see that
Bait? of interest thatla born of between the public and
th railroad, i to lee perfected that fair and frank policy in the manage-
ment of railroad! which Inritea the confidence of governmental
wencieti to realize tha t liberality of treatment which will enable itto obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and
enlarred facilities Incident to) tbm demand for lncreaaed and better
Kiricei and, finally

To take !t niche In the body politic of the 6outh alongside ofother rreat Industries, with aw mote, but with equal liberties, equalright! and equal opportunltiea.

Mr. Samuel L. Willard of Balti-
more, who is one of our good citizens
by proxy, has forwarded to the read-
ing room of the Chamber of Con
merce some illustrated London mag-
azines and periodicals for the benefit
of the soldiers.

"The only way they'll stop pleasure
riding is to stop the sale of gasoline,-- '

sagely remarks the Statesville Land-
mark anent the effort of the federal
trade commission to have joy-ridi- ng

eliminated.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Dnmffisfc

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Kjnday eveningat 7:30 P. M All visitingbrotheitt cordially invited.
O. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

Phone 300 . D, Post Otnce" The Southern Serves the South." rr""IN Business for Your Health"

Hixson, Tenn. "About 10 yean ago
I was..." says Mrs. J. B. Oadd, of
this place. "I suffered with a pain In
my left aide, could not sleep at night
with this pain, always in the left
side...

My doctor told me to use Cardul. X

took one bottle, which helped me and
after my baby came, I was stronger
and better, but the pain was still
there.

I at first let it go, but began to get
weak and in a run-dow- n condition
so I decided to try aome more Cardul,
which I did.

This last Cardul which I took made
me much better, In fact, cured me. It
has been a number of years, still X

hare no return of this trouble.
I feel It was Cardul that eured me,

and I recommend- - it as a splendid fe-
male tonic."

Don't allow yourself to bocome
weak and run-dow- n from womanly
troubles. Take Cardul. It should sure-
ly help you, as it has so many thou-
sands of other women in the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sideache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-ou- t
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou-
ble. Other women get relief by takingCarduL Why not you? All druggists.

NC-13-2
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Catawba

Lodge No. 54

LofP
Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

The pretenses made at electoral re-

form in Prussia must dumbfound
those persons who used to contena
that Germany was as democratic aa
the other countries.

That Virginia member of the ex-

emption board who committed suicids
took the shortest way to rid himself

of trouble.

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

Telephone 227--J j

All orders risTntph(( nrnnintlv. ISouthern Railway System


